
AnTICLE 27.

(1) -The présent Convention shall replace, li regard tothe relations between the countries of the Union, the Con-vention, of Berne of the 9th September, 1886, and the sub-
sequent revisions thereof. The instruments previously inforce shall continue to, be applicable in regard to relations
With countries which do not ratify the present Convention.

.(2) The countries on whose behaif the present Convention
18 sigzied niay retain the benefit of the reservations which
they have previously forrnulated on condition that they
MTake a declaration to that effect et the tinie of the deposit
o)f their ratifications.

(3) The countries which are actuaHy members of theUinion, but on whose behaif the present Convention is not
81igned xay adhere to the Convention at any time.(1) In thatevent they may enjoy the benefit of the provisions of thePreceding paragrapli.

ARTICLýE 28.

r(1) The present Convention shail be ratified, and thertifications deposited at Rome, not later than the lst July,1931.(2)
(2) It shall corne into force, between the countries whichhave ratified it, one month after that date, nevertheless, ifbefore that date, it has been ratifled by at least six countriesI)f the Union, it shall corne into force between those countries

5'le mfonfjj after the deposit of the sixth ratification hasbeen flotified to theni by the Governinent of the Swiss Con-
rederation and, in the case of countries which ratify there-
lfter) one month after the notification of each of sucli
,atifications Ags, conre

(3Ç) Until the lst Ags,1931, cutisoutside the[Inioln ray accede to the Union by adhering either to the
-'0 iWjention signed at Berlin on the l3th November, 1908,)rto the present Convention. On or after the lst August,

~3,they may adhére only to the present Convention. (')

AnTiwLE 29.
(1)he present Convention shail rernain in force for anDdefiite period until the termination of a year froni the

[ay01 wIiieh it may have been denouneed.
If(2)8uch denunoiation shail be made to the Government

the Swiss Confederation. It shail only take effect in.
ega¶i to the country making it, the Convention remaining
1 W4 force and effect for the other countries of the Union.


